
  
 
 
 
 

 Beautiful Refurbished Kitchen 
Canisters 

 

By Debbie Saenz 

Supplies 

 Mod Podge ® Gloss & Matte 

 Mod Podge ® Fabric 

 Metal canisters 

 Purple spray paint 

 Three coordinating fabrics – purple; floral and 
dots 

 Purple ribbon 3/8 inch 

 Green ribbon 3/8 inch 

 Two frozen juice lids 

 Black permanent ink marker 

 2 magnets 

 Hot glue gun  

 Paper towels 

Instructions 

Please read and follow all manufacturers’ instructions for all tools and materials used.  Provide adult supervision if children participate in this 
project.  
Disclaimer: The information found in each project is presented in good faith, but no warranty is given, nor results guaranteed, nor is freedom 
from any patent to be inferred.  Since we have no control over physical conditions surrounding the application of information herein contained, 
Plaid Enterprises, Inc.disclaims any liability for untoward results.  

Intermediate Skill Level | 1 Hour Crafting Time 
1. Clean and dry canisters and juice lids.  

 
2. Spray paint lids, bottom canisters and juice lids purple.  

 
3. Prepare fabric as directed with Fabric Modge Podge. Measure and cut strips of fabric to fit 

around canisters as shown.  
 

4. Use Gloss Mod Podge to glue fabric strips one strip at a time to the canisters while working 
around each side of the canister smoothing out any air bubbles.  
 

5. Use Fabric Mod Podge to glue purple ribbon around canisters.  
 

6. Give canisters three more coats of Gloss Mod Podge (be careful not to get glue on the 
metal); allow to dry in between coats.  
 

7. Spray canisters with acrylic sealer.  
 

8. Use black permanent ink marker to write “Flour” and “Sugar” on lids and add small dashes, 
or stitching lines, around edges.  
 

9. Add ribbon and magnets with hot glue. Place magnetic labels on canisters after 48 hours or 
when canisters are cured. 

 

http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-Starter-Set-CS11240/204677967?keyword=mo+podge+starter#.Un-X-Ol3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-8-oz-Fabric-Decoupage-Glue-CS11218/204203835?keyword=mod+podge+fabric#.UnxB-el3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/h_d1/N-5yc1vZc0ig/h_d2/Navigation?catalogId=10053&langId=-1&storeId=10051

